Meeting 2

- Campfire – 8 p.m. this Friday the 9th
  2230 Cole Ave SE – take the 3 bus line
  S'mores stuff provided, but you should bring other snacks, roasting sticks, and chairs/blankets
  Please email fwcbclub@umn.edu to rsvp!

-Owl banding and raptor banding opportunities – Please only choose one, spots are limited!
  - Saw whet owl banding – An overnight trip, housing is free and provided, no kitchen so pack a dinner
    Currently full, but there is a waitlist – email keena166@umn.edu to rsvp!
    Saturday the 17th to Sunday the 18th
  - Raptor banding – Early morning to afternoon, near Duluth, 12 person limit
    We will send out an email when it is time to rsvp
    - for anyone who wants to, regardless of if you’re going raptor banding or not, there is saw whet owl banding from 9 to 11 p.m. on the 16th and 17th
      Not overnight, at Carver Park, but less hands-on. Probably watching only.

-Hiking day trip in November
  - we will try to find a location that is around 2 hours away, based on survey during the meeting
  - aften, whitewater, Frontenac, interstate... these are all options
  - we will let you know what we decide in a few weeks

-Skill workshop – Knots
  - Mark Hove taught us a few important knots that the DNR would like you to know
  - An email was sent out regarding this information

And again, if you are not on the email list, please email fwcbclub@umn.edu and ask to be added!
Thanks.